FOOD, WINE, CHARCUTERIE
1632 NW Thurman St. Portland, OR
503-894-8136

happy hour
everyday 3-5pm

charcuterie boards

$5 off all curated charcuterie boards
during happy hour every day!

french | two french inspired salami, rillettes, pork-pistachio pâté, bleu
d’auvergne, assorted pickles, dijon, baguette $23
italian | two italian inspired salami, mortadella, capicola, italian sausage,
pecorino toscano, giardiniera, calabrian chili mustard, baguette $23
spanish | three spanish inspired salami, sweetheart ham, grilled chorizo, caña
de cabra, salted almonds, padron pepper conserve, baguette $25
chef’s choice| selection of five housemade meats, house pickles, grain mustard,
baguette $19

create your own charcuterie experience
see our à la carte check list to create the charcuterie experience of your dreams!

garden

$5 small | $10 large | $14 choose 3

heirloom carrot | candied walnut, raisins
foraged mushrooms** | apple, rosemary
roasted beets | almond, parsley, garlic
foraged lettuces | meyer lemon, olive oil

fried

served with aioli* & lemon

croquettes | salt cod, potato, sweetheart ham $7
frito misto | oysters, meyer lemon, salami capri $7
french fries | $5

happy hour

FOOD, WINE, CHARCUTERIE
1632 NW Thurman St. Portland, OR
503-894-8136

everyday 3-5pm

cocktails
sherry & tonic | oloroso sherry, tonic, orange bitters, olive, rocks 7
cynar mule | monopolowa vodka, cynar, allspice, ginger, lemon 8

negroni sbagliato | campari, punt e mes, sparkling wine, orange zest, rocks 7
happy hour cocktail | please inquire 7

happy hour spirtz | choice of spirit, with sparkling wine, soda, rocks 7

		cocchi americano - flavors of lemon, lime leaf, gentiante
		aperol - flavors of rhubarb, mandarin, orange		
		carpano antica - flavors of cardamom, prune, quinine
		

beer & cider
draft | Oregon City Brewing “Provision Pilsner” 16 oz, OR 6
draft ipa | Boneyard “RPM” 16 oz, OR 6
cider | Golden State “Mighty Dry” 16 oz, CA 6

wine
$2 off all wines by the glass & all bottles 25% off, see full list for selections

sherry
manaznilla | VALDESPINO “Deliciosa” 7
amontillado | GRANT “La Garrocha” 7

